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Liberal 'offer!
We will send the h'L.W, the Wino,

and the Chuoxici.f., one year for ONE
1oLI,AR, Cash in ittlcnnee. This offer to
extend to the 1st of October only. Time

and Telegrams party, disposition

the Cheapest in World I knowingly misrepresent

lare Clb. cheerfully comply with Hirst's
extend the time, alt quest, give Committee benefit

opportunely. disclaimer.
send your ! j recollect, matter

- ' of the facts,
lft.The CliBOMCLE the only straight- - j sources of information which judged

out, consistent uatlroad paper in
Union county. Xg want the Hailmmd

men to think and look our
lbilroad terms cheap, good, and no

1

. 1 lit..., , ...inn nf t l. ino. -

subscribers, with the prospect of more,

enabled us this week to open the promised

Democratic I)i putmont in the Chronicle.

This completes arrangement by

a large number of both Whigs aud Demo-

crats who take no other paper.can more

supplied with political intelligence.

Jlsiata CotNTr. We give peo-

ple Juniata county fair warning, that

an attempt is being made in a poitiou
of I'nion county, to deprive them ofhaving

voice in State Legislature.
county has twice the numerical power

Juniata, and claims a Senator or a

llepresentative CTcry year. Lmun
'

Senator, and has agreed that when
. . w i

shall have ,

Representative.. Mifflin lias tbe
Senator, Juniata bus nothing. Under this
fairundcrttanding. Union will always have ;

rjne delegate in llarrisburg, but Juniata
will have but of 3 years. Let
game begun, of I'nion overpower-

ing Juniata by her larger vote, and J uni- -

ata mill never again heard from llarr-

isburg by her

t&The " filterran Ceft" the
following graphic picture a Dematjoyue.

We imagine readers in this coitnty
need travel a hundred miles find an
original portrait.

" A DKMAflonuE is a mob-leade- r' or
orator of a faction.' He is who j

is capable of any trick that will his i

object. He will mount a or !

.leclaic: at street corners : nel will snrcad1

li s market-plac- e and tumble
upoti It, ballots, to him arc )

inui h paper money. He is industrious,
hut it is the industry of weathercock, j

that works with any ami every wind. He
is civil, is the civility debauchee,

j

who conquer. is rta ly to
died once a day, on any platform,
fir thc-- love of Lis dear diq-cs- . Are ;

people irritated under some imagined pros--

of authority, demagogue goes
among pouring puioun uto u.e.r cars

.iu lino men .11c
with and higher objects,

j

begins by dark hints and slow insinuations
uudurmine the public peace. Jle lives I

in agitation, turmoil and sedition.
liues arc in the troubled wa

a moral wrecker, who
evoke the whole fury of a popular tempest
f T the sake of driftwood might

up at his door a filsj-heartc-

f:iCsh, ami degraded speculator upon pub-
lic simplify."

Another Sad Disaster 250 Lives Lost.
Oil night of the 19th inst, during

a dense fog on Lake Erie, the steamer At--

Kntic into by the propellor Og- -

densburg, Erie port, and in a few mo-- ;

nients filled and sunk. Most of the
sengers were in bed when- - the collision
occurred, ami half 500

psfengers, were lost. The remainder
wed themselves on chairs, settees, beds,
auj oiler or were on
board the Og'knsburg. Most of pas-

sengers were Norwegians, and the cries
all in that dark scene horror were heart-
rending. Every effort was made to save
them that could be, but the loss is most
sorrowful to contemplate. How many
friends in Norway will for

the place bones of
those and dear them !

It is that with brilliant lights on
both boats and bells constantly ringing,
this catastrophe might have been avoided.

the officers are guilty manslaugh-
ter, and should be punished accordingly.
It seems highly culpable, also, that
Lad a sufficiency life preservers
every individual soul on board, to guard
against unavoidable accidents.

WThe historical skctcbTof the Whis-
key Insurrection No. 1, (on the first page

the Chronicle,) will read with inter
by those of thia day who talk,.11 - l' 1 1,

iwpixiMtion. . W ho to
the " Tout the Tinker" of Ui0 Whiskey

Inspector's Insurrection, may we live
to

aTFor Proclamation and Jury
Liftj sec New A'iTCitistincftts.

rr Last week, a lelter was placed in onr
hands from War. h. Bust, Esq., chairman of
the Democratic State Central Committee, in

reference to our allegations, two weeks since,
concernin the interference of the Committee
in the Railroad difficulties in this county;
not iu time for last paper. It was ad-

dressed to a gentleman of a Demo-

crat, who had written H. on the subject
who, others, shrinks from the

responsibility ofhaving his name in print and
states we and our informers have been
imposed upon" with regard to the agency of!

the Committee in matter; that the subject
never been before the Committee, that they

have never taken any part whatever directly
.or ind.rectly the contest, nor appropriated

furnished sinews of war ' to am either
opponents or friends of the Susquehanna lioad;!
and concludes with the following paragraph :

" Will ynu be good as hand
to Mr. nickok, him to deny con- -

tradict the statement on my authority, and very
much oblige yours truly, W. U. HieST.

This is the only denial of our state-
ment to our knowledge from
any quarter; but it comes from a responsi

time to be authentic and reliable; but

good papers for 61 latest ble and we certainly have no

besides is we prompt-

ly number of of on and

hat induced us to thut and the the
may the mine of his We did not, as our readers

.ow oil Dollar will doubtless speak of this
from our own knowledge but from
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Htsi s respectful note is positive and expli- - weVej Mnr) ilfprre,j frownjn providence" is otttimes smil-c- it

its denial, as lead us the belief that ' that he love was and
onr informers been, as he states, j delicately little eentie that Though he low and silent

" upon " in designating sneeess "accruing would reward And we his face no more can see,
'

.1.. .. r . 1 . ri ..
1 - ;

aid Aim been .u. Hum ro..c
sustain the agitation in this couu- -

ty, is almost universally believed by the com- -
munity, and not without good reason. The
tutor otne v.uan Jt.net has expressed his
willingness 10 wcric lor me nest paymaster;

was
the

llie

the

and is fact which know be proved as old Time might pause
by legal that when taken

task for his course, and At signal, each oflered her arm
to her and the sup- -

the havit publicly '

per tal'le, was
and urged it along, him- - length and loaded with every
self by that "he vraa well Youngand old, of almost pur-h- e

It is certain that one press, Mlits '"d life and
least, this has been by and were an

of good things,
the of the road. Besidesenemies j edjh Wl.rc inly Aiscusse the
mis, immacuiaie niusKey inspector nas
been for many weeks, and still is, almost con- -

stantlv' with very unusual r."reve- -

ranee, and at an undoubtedly heavy expense
canvassing large portions of the county j

frtitn titr in rlruir CtPit'inrr rind
... Z'.x' '. , , :,oi me ana 11 oosmuii,.,........- -

rn t itc ritn;Triirlinn. iiav vrhprt rlnrt
'

money come from, and who pays these and
other heavy expenses connected with this cru- -

sade. That the does him-

self may do to tell to the marines, but nobody

this region will believe it. It would be too
much money for very whistle.

alone, has not enough gain by
it, to make up for so heavy a sacrifice of time,
and labor, and money. wouldn't pay.

Daniel L. Miller, Jr., for one, can
throw some light the In his letter
to the public, dated " Philadelphia, 7th mo. 30,
1852" in which he attempts to clear himself
of that "one per cent."
and other imputations the re- -

markable and significant passage occurs:
"The office of President was by

wi,h "rrat and has been one
of most arduous labor, an erueruu- -

turn nf time ami oskt, wltieh rw, if una
,, EVER KNOW appreevite."

a very candid
of sccret agencies which it
wollllI seem ,h'ougi,t right and proper to

put molionf (IO demolish the Suaquehanna
Company;) and which he naively intimates
were noU)f a character be known,
or knnwn at a!, ,kely t() be appreciated "

by any colnmunjly iovillg trmh and fair
dt.aIjnR) Wbere could he operate to better
advamae than in Union county, and where

hc finJ more p!labIe anJ unscr(lpuIous
than the and

the Tunes? And why did the at
once denounce and oppose the Susquehanna

after hating its ttock ?

And how did come that he was in

communication with President Miller, and
that and read to Chables Whtm,
Esq., of one of Commissioners
of Northumberland county, a letter he had re-

ceived from the hostile to

the Susquehanna company t And
the boasts home and abroad of the great

to be gained by this assault
upon the interests of the people of
this county 1 it not all prove, what we
have heretofore and is the general
belief, that the late not to be

taben as ,he honest and bona fide sentiment of
the people of the county, but has been

and in part at least, by
outside influences and resources !

We note these circumstances incidentally
while our hand is in ; and may recur
to the subject again hereafter.

(jj-Th-
e Time and Demoeral did not

venture to the chaste and
speech of the Inspector the

dinner. It seems to have too

plain and candid for even their columns.
Neiiher do we find any of the letters received

in reply to One from Maj. Lyn-

da!! is said to with something

like the

"The Inspector, the Union Times,
and Haymaker's Bull all to
tives :

(If copy of the toast imperfect the
Timet and Democrat will correct us by
the letter and toast in full.)

8aiAacalm and disinterested spectators
of political caldron bub
bling before as, we pronounce the

far decidedly dull. our
friends who have attempted to fill the
political departments of the Chronicle
be able to " raise a breeie," to be

seen. We hint to all politicians,
that, they get up the thermometer
pretty soon, nobody will get and
none of them can boast of " saved

the country."

B&.A large Temperance Meeting was
held in this week. Its results
have not been furnished us.

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE WEST BRANCH FARMER.
The Wo were about penning

a brief notice of tlie recent memorable pic- -

nic, the following opportune coniruu- -

nication made its appearance aud ploasantly
relieved from that duty.

For the Chronirle.
On Friday last, a I'ir-N'i- r

given by the Young Ladies of l.ewiMmrg to
especially, and io a larire

nnmlier nf nrfiniiarmmc ,iifi Ir liu., very noticcjieiieath the luxuriant
shades of the erove.

'"he gentlemen were escorted to the spot by
i.isLiuauii vm aim cverv incentive ,ast wcck raouimenifctl ofa subscriptionto relaxation and amusement itself,

Games and music, youth and beautv, all were by that Borough, and of CI
there, and forthwith the "gomllie Compa.iie" by Northumberland county, to the

upon enjovinent ol their pastime. .
We seated onr handsome self on a verdant bury J"'ne a"rd Company.

elevation of sward, filed our i on
the seat of cnnositv. kicked overboard for the
tune pattry cares of this world, vania Dapust otate having d

complacently viewed the joyous scene moved to this place, request all cninmunica-aronn- d

ns. The day was most ; in- - tions for htm to be addressed to Lewisburg,
deed, had the fair managers entered into spe- - i;,llHn (; pa"

so h(,rn we lha, W((ojn a
in to to a brewing, her face."

we and have a cooing. and lies,
imposed this Commit-- 1 his close pur- -

iudim

it a we can in his and
testimony, stand still to gaze upon.

to changing a Eiv,:n lady
partner, conducted them toCounty Subscription after 5 ,,.'i which of almost interminable

privately he justified literally delicacy
saying rin furtvhat attainable. ail
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Pic-N'i- c.

vuti uoiiiiict wiiii me rirni 111 wnuiii-i-, 11

is doubtful whether a more favorable atmos-- i

phere could have been guaranteed. We sat.
watched and moralized" Around ns sported
a select bevy of prettily dressed juvenilcs,deep-l-

absorbed in the intricacies ot some incom-
prehensible nursery pnme ; asain a pronp of
" angels " in white muslin and beregc delaine,
were prnpellinja young gentleman 111 a swing,
the said individual, as hisn-- w boots described
a semi-circ- le in the air, looking as happy as a
duck in a summer shower. Occasionally we
observed a pensive couple, evidently deeming
each otheT " sweeter than 'lasses," retiring

1 e merry ,nrng a"i '' meir lait-rm- g

accents ami ipnuer liiioiiaiioii in vo r.p t ir

suing. We fell particularly pleased that the
eilorls llie Liilis were rriwneil sn-- I

pertect success, for there were present inor- -
than two hundred and fiftv adult persons, of
whom a number were non residents. We oli- -
served a rnong the throng of 'beautv that sur--

rounded
.

us. many ladies from dimnt counties,:.... olir u.n .......
hlndes and brunettes, presented .1 scene s,., h

votaries ol I erpsichore ai!journel to a spot
prepared for the r'irp e. a,. '. to the exquisite j

m"ic "( :Ik' 1 ti"'-- St - ' Ui,J mingled
in the n...z" ' ;cei !r?of a large
thr,.ng of , . -- ,.

With the exc-.ti.- e: r. a single accident (the
ttf nn ni' rw1 ! uc IV. itn i cti'iitrr Irio

,l,v n.,sse,l ff won,,,,, ..t. ... !

and not until old Sol had gathered his ou'role i

.

mmersed his golden disc beneath ihe horizon.
nid this most excellent party disperse. The
evening was spent by many of the beaux and
belles in a quiet ire cream party at a saloon.
and when they separated for the nihl the uni-
versal remark was, a most delightful day !"
And for onr part visions of ansel choirs in
book muslin robes hovered around our pillow
and inspired our dreams, and we now most
cordially congratulate the committee npon the
brilliant success of their efforts. May their
pioneer example be repeatedlv and as happily
followed. O'CLE HUGH.

ftSThe people of Union county Lave
paid 8200,000 taxes, in caslt, for the Ca-

nal through Chapman, Selinsgrove, ic.
Now, many of the people of these town
ships are so ungenerous and unfair as to
wish to refuse to loan the crrtit merely of
the comity for a Railway along Union Tp.,
East IJuffalo, Liwisburg, liuffalo, Kellj',

dii-- i Deer I jso" one now objects to
-

the.i tamil, and in ten years from now none
will object to the Railroad.

Qj'Wc last week omitted to notice the An

nual Meeting of the Pennsylvania
Education Society, which was held in the '

'
. .nuaptist meeting-hous- in the afternoon of

Tuesday. Rev. Dr. Dowling was chosen
President of Ihe Society, and made an ani-

mated address, as did also Kev. Mr. Williams,
Rev. Mr. Voung.and others. Itev.O. M. Spratt.
of Lewisburg, was the General
Agent, and Rev. J. Lansing Burrows Corres-
ponding Secretary. The annual meetings of
the Society are hereafter to be held in Lewis-

burg, on Commencement week.

PI. M

Si XBUar, Aug. 23, 1852.

The Northumberland Whig Convention

met y and nominated David Taggart,
Esq., of Northumberland, for Congress,

and Samuel Uergstresscr, of Elysburg, for

Representative. No other noiuiuations
made.

T?FRVirK u' 5'
YcstcrJav, about 3 o'clock P. M.t tbe

DOWdor mill near tbia plaCC belonging tO

Messrs. Fowler & Trcnily, exploded, blirtl- -
i

ing Mr. JSrancll, the lorollian, nearly tO!

death, the skin being burnt entirely off

his whole body. Considerable ilottbt is

entertained as to his recovery. The buil-

ding was burnt to ashes. Q.

Jlr. IJraneh has ginre died.

Petxefoste, Aug. 25, 1352.

The Democratic Convention of Centre

County met last evening. The vote for

Congresi stood
Haj. II. S. Gross 82
Hon. James Gamble 7

Senator Col. Wm. II. Blair 24
I?ct. John li. Meek 15

Assembly Dr. Chas. R. Foster 27
Maj. John Ncff 13

Resol'itiou? IusiaiC'ng the candidates

in favor f tiie J';ii.ie J.vjuor Law, were

laid on the uLla ly an overwhelming ma--

jr,ty . .. a. . ,
The wbigs hcii a County Meeting tne

next evening, but made no nominations.

Suxbury, Aug. 20.

The Democratic congressional i

of the Northumberland and Schuylkill
dirtrict met at Broad Mountain on Tuesday

and after one hundred and tar, ineffectual

ballyts adjourned until Monday next.
"... n

HaTThe Circus lately ia town fully
confirmed our position last week, that by

'fur Out most of their support camea from

the town and not from the country. It

sueing, ing
doing

flight,

ionierecs

was a poor, shabby affair. At Selinsgrove,

a fight took place between the citizens and
Circus men. Several were stabbed or
otherwise injured, but no lives lost. A
woman was the immediate cause of the
affray.

TA luri'p. 1'ilLlie. M.etino- - in Miltnn

. ." ij.rwwown fl0ini of the rennsji- -

101.i:isBlA'S23.
Jtv Rev. J. U. Anspach, 18lh inst., Ricbird

V. 15. I.iu'ols, of Hartley, and Miss
of Limestone.

DEATHS.
In Danville. 24th inst., WiLinie, son of Dr.

M'in. M. Magill, aged aixiiit 19 years.
Kear Mitniiibiirg.Tuesdar last.ol Dvsenterv.

Stri..i son of Beiij.Thouipson, aged about 18
years. Uerel't of an affectionate son. the hope
can not out be consoling that tor the Christian
mnip is innnii fm ' and thit uhuhm.i

c 11 in;i;c 1111:1 sun our wars ana signs
And meet hun in eternity. C.

FOIXD,
Jy J'!'Z?r"-aU"'l3-y ,5,h inst- - a pair

E- - ACI.ES.which the owner
can have by calling at E. FisntaV South 3d
St. and paying for this advertisement

TITHE heretofore existing
J between the Firm of Hoffman & Messin-ger- ,

was on the 12th day of July last dissolved
by mutual consent. The business of the Firm
will be settled bv Jos W IIorrir.

HOFFMAN & MESSIXCER
White Dtt Mills, I8.r2

STORE ROOM TO REST.
THE store room recently occupied by

& Keber, and I). Mvers St Co. Inquire
of P. NEVIU8 or D. MVEKS.

NOTICE.
A LL those who are indebted to the firms of

J.- - Mttas, V. Mrsa & C. and
lK iViTKEs, either by note or book account, are
respectfully requested to call and pay up im-

mediately. All those who ueglect this notice
may expect cost on or before the 10th of Sep-
tember next. DAVID MYERS.

Lewisburg, Aug. 27,

rAYE&'S

CHERRY PECTORAL
Par th Cars mf

COrGBS, COLDS, D01RSEXESS,
BROXCHITIS, WHOOriXG-COCG- H,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AXD

covsniPTio.v.
TO crRF. A VUhO, WITH HEADACHE AXD

SH;EESS OF THE HOW: take tlw CHKKRf Pa-ru-n it.
" L ""a w urn, rnna wrap uii warm, iu sweat uurm: uie

ni?ht.
FOR A COLD AXD WaiT, takf It morning noon,

ami wcn-ti- w dinrtioiw --a th uui.am.
tin tiimcimy will onn rm nrnowtMl. one will long

frum tin tnmM vbn tVy finl it ran b m rradilv

tlirm of thir t at ntcht, will flmi ly takingJSmXirr1 r,,"'f ,p"ra ni an uUimaifi ur-- . u af--
wnlr-- l to tlioumiutij who are tlitM afiilctvd, by litis iu- -

Tahiai.h? min-dy- .

rrurn ua mtrtihie nrt in tfie nurf. nany ft ml
tlirm.-lTi-- a iiuwitiiugto tbrvgo tta use whtn th necesaitj
fftr it has

t'nuu two eminent PhvuiriaOr in
" FrfcrrVvii.LC Tenn., April 1th, tV.t.

Sir : WV ha- - piTto ynur Cherry JWtural an i

trial in nur fTartit-v- and ft nit it to imrpa cttry
o:her rrnn-l- y we liare Ic cunng affvtwna of tbe rmpi-raio-

uion. nns. PI KM Fit k If MPTON.
TO MSCr.RS AXD FCliLir SCF.AKEHS this

Li inTaluahle, aM by its action ou the tl.mut anil
)uiu, when takon in mll quautiii it rrmorw all
hoarwihira in a few linur. ami wonderful! inctvaH-- s the
power and ttnxtttility of tlie oior.

ASTHMA i f rally much anJ oflrn wholly
curt-- l.y i'itrrry i'rcinrul. But thrre arr M)me r- - m
oiks una to aa to yield entirely to no mttHue. Cnrrry
1'ertnri't wil rure them, if they can he cuml.

JtEOXCWTi.oT irritation of lh thmat an-- tipper
portion of thv lunffw, may be caret by taking Cherry
JVciontl in rmU and frequent doi0. The uucoiufortabie
oprM.lon i.f Konn relifTrti.

KfT. Ir. LANMSti, of Urooktyn, X. T, utatr:
I have pet-- the'herry PecUiral rure purb rtur of

A i hma and Urourliiti an lead m Iu bclira it can rare-
ly fail to eiirv thoM crv3.

FtR rtiOVF. ive an emetic of antimony, to He fol-

lowed by larjre and frWcnt Uosea of the t'hrrry tWtwil,
until it pulque tbe If taken in seavton, it will
not fail to riir.

U ltoOFlM; CorniT may be broken up anil iotra
eun-- by the f iVterry Jrtnml.

THE IXFLl'KXZA r).Mlily removed by thl reme-
dy, rtumeniux instanftM liar) b?n notiTd where whola
fitmiHcK were pntfctel .m any ruseqiiennn,
wh le their neihbirs without tiie Cherry Ivtorut, were
fcurfcrin from tbe dijeasr.

8R9r.Ohln,11thr?irap ,'M.
I)oH. J. C Aypr: T write to inform yo of the truly

renmrkiilile ettects of your ffterry fbfaraf in thin place,
and in my uwu family, una of my daughters was com- -

dnafui wbnupin
Couh, by tkirtff it. Ir. one of onr very bert
phyak-m- frtaiy Ktatea that he cousidn it the betrrmo
uy we have fr disetuiea and that be ban cuml
more of cruap wiiu it Uian auy other mediaue be
',,t, i"'-tv'l- -

mr cier mat. nf theRaplinCburchny!iUmtdarin;

ftom ytiur mwiicine, be muld Kar-el- nave bettttved
without eeiit. Your reaped fully,

tt. D. SINCLAIR. Deputy Porifttantcf.
rnrt of wrrre dic:tn upon the lunx have been

by i Wry FMurtU In ach eir-n- eaaea as war-rn-

the belief that a rcvMdy baa at Jentb been ftHind
that can to dVpenHed on to cure tlie Cbuirhi, Colds and
t'jnzuicpttofi which carry from our midst thousands

It if indead a medicine to which tbe afflicted
can look with ciinttdence tpr relief, and they should not
tail to avail themselves of It.

FKKPA HEH A .V SOLp tfrJAMES X IT:,
rrariicai and Analytical .hmibt, iWel Uaa.

Jtvr mle hv C.W. Strapflk Tiawinhnrjr; J. H Oaflow.
Billion; Mia M. U'Cay, Norlbumberland; i. W. Keaaler,
New bVrlin; 1. tierbart, SelinMrovat and by IrugMt,
rtrj where. lrinaidr40Mhria

PrOciarrtRllon Whereas theCOI'RTAUM H VMI.SU.N, President lodge
Ibr tfee 90th otlia DirKt, eonifftinf of the eonntles
of I. atoo an4 Uiftlin, ani Jco WrmniTra and Jaaas
Marshall, faquire, A.MHiate Jwlres In.UoHia eountT,
hars iaiani tlieir prarat, bearing rfate th anti day of
May. 1M, abd to m dirert.il for tb katdinn of an

Court, Oirrt of Common Plea., Oyer and Tu Winer,
and grnrral Qnartet Seniona, at NKW BERLIN, Sir the
ennniy of Union, on the tmmd Mrmiay Heptfrnber

nut. InrlBK the 13th day lhSsad: to eooUnaa two week.
SOTICK is therefor hereby given to the Coroner,

Jiuun-- of Uift IVace, and Conatablue ia and for the otrao-t- y

of Union, lo arear in their owa proper permm with
tneir Koll, Kceurda, Inquieitiossi Kxamluatioaa, and
otlier Hrmen braurea, to do UK thinga which of their
office and in their Mhalf anpertlila to be done; and all
witmawea and othi--r parwoa pronecattae hi behalf of the
Commonwealth mralnrt aby eeraoa or persona, an

to be then and there atlrwihat;, and not drsart
ithnn Inn at thrir writ. JuaUoea are renoentrd tor mmiml ln aiuadana at the appototi tim.

SJiraaa .d real t th. sheriff', onv. in

wtVt--1
tlSfUl&ZttZnT

iBii!
J

JURT LISTS
Strrtmu Tun. I8.'2.

Git AXD JVUTj Hartlay Ilcnry Urwhr. Beaver
aV3C9 UrUTM. rraiW vrv. A'MU ar. ntiiniBu;aa j

lyOUKirua, ai cuaei lunar, .ric mm. n uit mrt
JobD Moore. Kobert MoCurlry. Kaat BarTiloe Abraham
Aurand, tffcrteon Biehl. rakto Je-a-w M. Walter. Ltine-ston-e

Chrutopber Seebold. ChapttMUa Abraham Look.
Perrr John Kreba. Weat Buffmlne Jaeob ioi, . P.
Katberman. Waahin?to Uanc B. Buyer, Ua
VI Ranch. Roily Wm. Dmiral, John
H.,ntinr..n. BuOaiw-Ma-rtia DnUtaek. JliddlKirek,. w

ButTalow-Thn- a.C. Black. Fran -
eK Wilson. Daniel I). 4a'din, Adam VoonJ. KautTman.
M aahinfrton-jo- hn HiUim. Daniel iierman, ivtar P.

" iM"hI:Jolv Hoff-- ""r'" Xtr":

Vrnnt-IIi- rM App, wiliiwi Wariirr, Jmbmt, Ilnir
inwr. ir..iHii ia. ri oilier. .'J ww. rrn.
II. Umltaiia. Lawi J. Juat-s- . IIsrtIv Jflbn YrrpT,
Julin UiM. tjnr liraoi-ber- . Jitha l.iwla. Ka--t Buff.
luf j.iIid Vhrub, w m. u n iimd r una.
rr Silomon KnL J. Lonir. Samuel Moyrr. rtip- -

man liaail Witmr, Jan. Ilrrrolil. IVrry Jno.Tmap.
Aurauaui ILdtlmaa. Union Jarob MitrhHI, jnMph
Whis'I J.thn Uukir, John tfurer. Mitttinbunr Imm
k lie k. lira. Dreinbub. N"W BVriia Fradrrirk Smith,
kcllv Kmna-- I Krtlr, John Pnulinr.

I'KTIT JUIir-yi- ,t Butlalne Duii'l HW. John
hiirniakrr, Tbomaa T.jlor. Outre John A. Strtkita.

IinryC. Kvr, Benjamin fVborh. ttam'l I'aulioic
ilinrtee tkbuulVf Wm. Bvra Bnjaioin amito, Inaar
W'Mwliinir. I'tftrr llurch. violin l.
!mitli. Ow. wnrta. Jamb Orernhne. I4inrrtr John
Urnn-b- . Fnrk, II. K. Sanders John gin.

Snniiiel Ytnlrr. JhB Kemkrr. Hartly Win.
r'nhT, Jarh utter, Antlrpw rok. Pwrf PneilrriHi
Kathrnn. WaFbingtoit llan'l IlilM.h, V. C. Mnrrr. J' bn
9. ('Impman Pfb-- Hatns, lvi
luniel Kohrcr, lbiiip llilbi-- White lvr ramorl
MeiitleriMiii. Kellr lobn Kline. MUUinburn Joacpli
Kili rt. l)ufIalH William llair nnj.

XOTICE. The regular Monthly Meeting
or the East Buffalue Temperance Society,
will be helJ in ihe.School house near Mr. Ja-

cob Fredericks on Satnrday evening, the 38tli
uf August, when an address mnv be expected.

M. D. HERBST, Pres'U
M. J. Limn, Sec'v.

ynu want a good Serar, or a fine articleIF chewing Tobacco, why call at the Mam
moth Drug Store of

Aug 20 Dr. THORNTON A CHRIST.

METIIOPOLITAX HOTEL,
BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

THE Metropolitan will be completed,
and opened for the reception of Com

pany, September First Price of Board, Two
Dollars per day.

SIMEON LELAND & CO, Proprietors.

AXD VET MORE SEW GOODS!
ROSTER & TCsTIN have just received a1 new supply of GOODS, in place of those

kinds which were told out, and to suppl all
future demands. Call and see.

Lewisburg, Aug 18 I85S

To tbe Voter of I'nion count jr.
1ITE are authorized to announce the name

V of CL PHILIP RVHL as a Volunteer
candidate for the office of County Commiminer
subject 10 the decision of ihe people at the
ballot box. Aug 17 1853 te

CHRIST & M'FADDEX.
"aTOTICE is hereby siven that the notes and

hook accounts of the late Firm of CaaisT
Ar M'Fadden are placed in my hands for col-

lection, and that they will remain in my hands
till the 15th Sept., next, when if not paid will
be sued without respect to persons.

Aug 17 1852 JAMES F. LINN.

YEW DRESS GOODS, Mualin do bge
received to day ; and more dry good. 4c.

to morrow. FOSTER Ai TtSTIN.
Auguat 13, 1852.

$10.00 REWARD.
ANY person finding and delivering tip a

Book, lost this morning between
Stuzer's and Moat's taverns, containing $50.00
in five dollar bills on Delaware City Bank,
and a few dollars in specie, will receive the
above reward. J. V. KOOKfc ct iu

Berlin Iron Works, July 28, 1853

FRESH ARRIVALS. Eastern Mess
in i Buls, and No. 3 MACKAREL

just received by
Aug 3 J. HAYES & C

blcnehedandnnhleached Muslin,PRINTS', ty KKEMEK 4c CO

DRUG & CHEMICAL DETOT !

Dr.Thornlon & C'ltrist,
Wholesale & Jtetail Druggists,

Jsict'sbiirj, lt.
to their friends and the public aOFFER and well selected stock of

FRESH DRUGS, MEDlCtXES, CHEMh
cuts, Gronnd Spices, (warranted pure,)

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye Stuffs of the
very best quality in the market t look-ni!!-(ila-

Plates and Window Glas
of all sizes i the most popular
I'.tist MminsEs of the day;
together with a complete as-

sortment of Hair, Tooth,
Nail, Shaving, Comb, Cloth,

Flesh, Paint. Varnish, White-was- h

ami Shoe B Rl'SH ES. Dressing and
Oraining Combs, Fancy Soaps, Sha-Tin- -;

Creams, Pomade, Ox Marrow, Ex-

tracts and Perfumery of all kinds, manu-
factured by Jules Hauel, X. Bazin and others.
Also a well selected slock of Ladies and

Gentlemen's FA.NCV NOTIONS, such as
Steel Clasps for Bags and Purses, Twist, Steel
Fringe, Purse Rinsrs; Bristol Board, Zephyr.
Crotchet Needles, fcc, Port Monaies, Razors,
Razor Strops, Knives, Segar Cases, Cards,
Card Cases. Note Paper, Envelopes, Ac.

NUTS, FRUITS, Confectionary, Fishing
Tackle, &c.

And a variety of other articles ton finmernus
to mention. Give us a call, and judge for
yourselves we charge nothing for looking.

Remember the Mammoth Drug Store !

Da. T. A. H. THORNTON
Au? 4,1852 TH EO. S. CHRIST

THE SUSQUEHANNA RAIL ROAD

Extended to Sllltllnburg X !

terminitintr for the present in tbe New
AND df D. II. RISSCl (Room lately
occupied by Antit 4 ilench) who has arrived in
the first train wiih a largs, well selected stock of

Iprhtg nhf
selected with great ear I to quality, rtyli and
pi ice, ia the city of Philadelphia.

DRY GOODS,
A VtBT.ty GOODS mhtrh all! errs Vttef aatlr&e.

tion than any at the sates prir of cither EnKiiah, French

or any other name among them. Bleached sod brown

SheettncSi Drillincs, Cottonades, Ootsm CaatmeYea,

Jeana, Checks Heary GlnghaMa, best ftwt eelbred Print,
Delaines Clotha, CaaSimetsa, Caasttlttia, twreda, LiDings,

Flannels, Tsbla Dtspera, Hoalerj of the moat tabstaatial
kind.
Flliycit COOD.-cfc- oIe Frneh Cloth and CasimenM,

a larra aaaortment of Englirh and French tauraa, Mos-lin-

OiBghama, Bareges, BoaiHssiaes, Silk Oobda, 6isa
lloaUin and Nginga, JsooaeU, Thread, laeM, Iioaiery,

Irlah and Oermaa Lrnea, te.
GROCERIES,

Coffee, tea. Spires, Snssr, Molaaara, lllfS, theUe,
Crackers. Soap, CanCles, Tobacco; Sesars,

Also ilardvcare, QneeHtware, Ced.iranre,
Poott ttnd Shnes, Hats,

UrhhreiUm Psrasrds. Bruibes, Brooms Mir other

articles of Merchsndite needed hers, all ot which

will be sold at prieea ao low as to astonish
Give the new Merchant ufair trial

E7Grain and Produce of all kinds Wanted in
exchange and the highest market prices paid. .

D. H. RISSEL
MifDiBbttr, Ms; , U53
r ' f.- - "

P.41XTI.U and CHAIR MAHIXG.!
A v i.Mi Dougni we snup, m-- 1rlt and irnod will. latrlT ofl

I Jom H.t, at the upper end of.
Market 8t. the subwriber is ow

7 prepared to execute work in bis:
line. !

I AT THE OLD STJXD,
. , . . , .

wun care, eorrecinw. ana nci
ha had a crood training in the business, botbi

. I..;..-- i -- nt.firf.ni '

" --...j,that he can do good work, and hopes to re-- !
ceve m libt,ral 9hare of pa'rona and fay, !

rr9peetr.ll, sohcited-a- ndr

wont ani? ai lair pricrs or ine pnnur s wr-
van! to please JOHN B. CUTLER.

Lewisborg. July, IBS?

THE subscribers having received the
agency for the sale of Pine Oil, Alcohol,
Patent Burning fluid, Lamps and Vtne- -

, gar, are prepared lo sell them at Phila
delphia wholesale prices, with only the
addition of the usual Ireight to this
place they are warranted fresh and
pure, and can be furnished by the bar--

I rel or smaller quantities.
Dr. THORNTON A CHRIST,

W koloolc and Retail Druggiiit.
I.ewisbnrR, Pa

Important to Farmers and Housekeepers !

HICKOK'S PATENT CIDER MILL.

IN all former time it was (apposed that a large
quantity of rider could be made only by n.inf

a ponderous marhine, that slowly crushrd the
applet without grinding then fine. They were
then mtde into a maasire cheese in straw, and
most revere aud ' 'r priure was require' to
extract a ponion f ' j
lion being ab-- . : -- ! . iisrr -- :..!ihe-.
pomice, and '. ' i! ; t.r. ' nv.'t
Ihe fm mer b ! ' ' t.is 'i ' ir.it (?rlia ' i

his ii hnr-- e I. i ? i day t' ,t

could hare U ir.-fr-r' Iv i.ployed, t j

tro .1 tj twIvt rarrcis wt cidrr. J o
bv:nt the J faulty the farmers have heretofore

labored under.

has been invenied.and the statement of a fewfaets
may prove that it is not only the Bett Machine
nf the kind in existence, but that it is the most
profitable that a man can have on his farm. The
apples are by this machine grated up into a fine
pulp, so that it requires but a comparatively light
pressure, and that but a minute or two.to extract
all Ihe cider, it brine ascertained by practical
experiment that One Fourth more can he obtained
than by the old pioeess. Besides this it requires
only two bands to grind and make op into cider
a larger quantity of apples than can bs possibly
made on tbe machines. On this
lres, owin to the compactness of tbe pomice io
tbe tun and the complete manner in which it is
ground, a pressure of three to five tons which
ran be easily obtained will produce a more
favorable result lhan one hundred tone pressure
on the ordinary eider press, even if the spplee
were ground as finely as on the Improved Mill ;
and if tbe apples were merely crushed as on the
Nut marhine, it would require a pressure of two
hundred tons to produce the result accomplished
by this Pstent Mill. The following are adduced
as decided advantages of this machine t

Firtl It Tnk-- . more n,ler lhan any other press, with
a giTen quantity or apple, ia a girea time, and with
much labor and expenae.

Srcntut It makes cleaner sad sweeter Cider than say
other .

7i'nf Too can make your CMer a yna want It and
when yon want it and in quantities froia one gallon to
six or twenty barrel.

Fmrth With it yofl can pre Vfmrfitrrants, Cherries,
Brrrie, Cheese, Butter, Lard sad Tallow.

Fth With It you can Vara 05JB FOURTH of your
time in making Apple Batter.

Kjth With it yoa cad grind or chop yonr Apples. Potav
toe. Turnips, Breu. Carrots, or Pumpkins, lor Cattle.

Srrthni its oa yoa can at all times aan FRBSH
and SWEET Cider.

Tbe price of the Cider Mill, with right to use
the same on any one farm, is 36. Price oi the
Root Cutting Cylinder, $5.

Tbe size of this Machine is about 3 by 4 fe
and Wright about 200 pounds. It may readily
be taken lo the cellar, door-yar- d, kitchen, barn-floo- r,

or orchard, as may he most convenient.
For State, County or Township rights, or for

Grants to make machines in certain territory for
staled period, address (post paid)

IV. O. P1CKOK, JIarrubarg. To.
i.ff Persons in Union and the tipper part of

Norihumberland counties, and in Penns and
Brush valleys. Center county, can procure the
above Machines on application to

H.C. HICKOK.
Lewisburg, July 9, 1S53

BOr.TD FOR CALIFORNIA The

intending io leave for California
offers to sait oct his entire stock of Ready
Marie Clothing, Cessimeres, Veslings,atc

5To Retail dealers lie will sell
for Cash at a very small advance on eon. Give
turn a call, if you wish lo secure great bargains,
at tbe sign of tbe Striped Co-it- . Aoiit-- a

June 13 DAVIO MVERS. i.twisborg

NEW GOODS ! 11

StUtMER Dretm Q9tUht Ladies
just rewired by

June 30 roSTEItctTtrm
Cod-Fis- h Herring, fcc. atCHEBSEi Foster & tuliu'.

Books. St Stiiioncry.
Ail ettebtlvg MararMMnt of the

tTnlTcMItt KChbol41otl,
aTATIOERt, dee. dte. just reed

and fitr sab erj" but
. . rrJSTtR A TCSTIN,

LewUhUrf, May 13, 18SS t i

'

AMM.v -- J jv M.tjirOOMruT i

SAMi. h rr iii t!'

T. 1 1L 0 ?? I ' r J L'SLVESS, j

at the oM stand of P. Atnmoh, where one ot the
other may alwiys be found ready to attend lo
Cutting or Making Gentlemen's Clothing. B

aemn!anra with the Uteat ratoaa, pwnrtnally, asai fm
the moat raaannahla taenia. r Cah or Ornolry t'roanca.
(Nd frienila and new are raenartfully larited w esll.

BRtmau nf 8. Ammnn arranged hr htflS
kUllQS A atl'MliySltRV

Lsslitara, apd,

)RIME Vinegar for sale bf

To tk TraTCllBV PwUlT.
First Clan Hotel Term iiJ) jxr Jiry.mnp . . . . ,

. ..1 PD1V1 VAT I f. -

Chestnut Street, belnw 3d ana 4ik PMII.aI- - -7UKLfMlA, and Having mrturd ihr price of'hnrJ ci aa mv Am k.t
..L f J- J'jL t 7.H

wiuianuin tois nrmiciian nc win snir CO-D-

keep a FIKST CLASH HOUSE.
franklin Hooe lias jat nndergone Caftenw

alterations and is ,w tired M aad
famished IO SBpeiTor ItVle lor Ihe ceptinik
of visitors. The Lower Flcor formerly occu
pied by stores, is now included ia lae

forming spacioas Reception Room,
Gentlemen's Parlor and Dining Rom. thereby
allowing an addition of thirty chambers anil
several beautiful parlors fronting Chestnut
street, Rooms in this Hotel are superior Ur
most others, being constructed with alcoves,
forming parlor and aitached,
well lighted and ventilated. Its loeatian is un-
surpassed, either for business or pleasure.

BEN. H. WOOLMAN, Proo'r.
3m434 tkilaiklphim

miai
I8ttrpUrewba. H. HERTZ nun

Carriages a Busies
TEN PER CHUT. i

ban at any other shop in this country,
exception. He has the Isrgi-s- t and 'en trr:.tiL
in all Central Paunsylvari:-- , anJ k il' v!r;i tc
give satisfaction to all Ko rny ' ,r h n wiih
their euUin. Call at corner i : V.'alout sndi
Water Mreet. Upper Mil; .

Feh II. 1853 OEOR'JS U HTRVZ

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPfUNGJJOODS I

REBCR TORSE (at the old stand of
ot Co.) have just received a hand-

some assortment af Spring and rJursnssr Goods
of all kinds and latest styles, which basing sera
purchased at unusually low rates ana are aashisd
to o0er lo the public at

BARGAINS.
Il would be almost impossible la enumerate ik
many articles in the line of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, QUEKNSYVARE.

etc. which are to be found ia our weferai.asJ)
store, but we invite all to come and sse far lasaa-srlr-ea

assuring them that they will get

More Goods for the same Money
ti --.n it wv other house io Lewiaborg. Ta rso--

ii.."- - fa'. well worth visit at all
tini:. iey wi!I c.ir.'inue tr receive aa the saaaaa

r"w ir. voices of Goods lor
L i.!., and Lit'iiiiLiitcu a kpt. so as to be able at
r,u '.'nn tn .Mif. the chmre uf the New York
: "! ch'l !e'(,i,ia mar ets.

Hsvini; adoptej the motto. Quick Snlet mud
Sn.u.7 Profitt, they hope to receive a Uiieval ahara
oi public patronage. fCAIl kinds of Coaauy
PRODUCE Ukeo in exchange for Goods.

Lewisburg, April 37, 185

NEW ST0RE-KEEPIX- S

NEW GOODS!
California for Gold, Penntylranim for big

Hani awl Swaes, 6ns. Sectt sv Oaw ar JaaAaaara fir
FraHnt. fisr. Bigkr fir seaway feats, mat TOMTBA
Ii '1US1U1 firtrBng

C(Jtat Gootift.
s

Hi r :fiiHi i--

f

tin lte?gii
U mm o t

I V I Hihi - If
3 l r iltiif f
f r i hHli H

Jr
Out motto

We venture to sell lout then, friends, venrs ta
trv os. rt'S l c.K a J Is I IX

Lewisburg, May 1, 1853

Spring anH Summer 1352.

XEW STORE & NEW GOODS- -
rriHB undersigned respeetfilly tnnoinre -

I their friends and the rint-.-- cf Uui r;

county that tiey have opened a new s'ck cf

DRV GOODS.
fOtt Mem WXAI! 'tr h.ia Frrnth Clotk, ftwe

kins sad Fancy CaMiarera, C-- tri--1 t Whits Uarar
hrtU CottmrMea, Teatin,-,- r.-- r - faraaijas Taaf
inga, (Bnjrlleh Roairrj.) ki , .:

FOH LADIMT WSAK,u . - 1 .aek i;ks !ahi
and rhsnxesMs Sitka, striped outs. Man:.-.--, Ch eked
India Bilks, Floresea Orodeoajr 'are, Perls waintesV

Jaconets and Lonitra srtatad Barrss Its Lata, rarer
Blah) MnasellOM, toil Its re, Treaeh anil Seotrsi

Oragharaa. aerdn srefke Collars and Twderalarra, Jaee-a- et

wad twiaa aVkrl, Sad Swiss laarroVaa, tons
Unsa dginc saw Laoas, stars sad tary Cas Meta, (arw

ttj las.) Tsrislnos, IllaakiBa, Blesdasj eeiljlmowied aa4
eiasr Law rldVft, wsnsrlaT qtratlt KM. TaaVav, aatd

SUk ewraaa, kaBgaaal stwH BMnar Wna, WaiM Oaaal
answU, srrgaat Sarwrf 8havls, met. A tsris aaaart.
aarst af rvuHamSe BOODS, Drixsts, atataa, MaiV

Daansa, Sneer Cm tew ShMttagti rfliaW CWs ataaSa
rowrltore Cbsrk, tiekmgs, OMm l!t!.s, Oatska tlaaaj
raaaer, IKanMak TnhU Ootha. Wsakias. tWy nra. gajkaai B

Cloth aad Cottna) Table OOera. Snpvr MarsailM QuHtg

OssfltMraanss, Baekiriraek, Maper and 0hm4Tew1hH
Ae.ee.

Their atoeh' af GROCBRIES le very large)
and cheap. Thew QUEE.'tWARB wsttlsaan
is one of trie finest evst brought to tbia ssctiua

f 'tintry, s.ii extrivnel low. AUa an exteaaivs)

A of IT KUWAKB.
.f 0.w having beert prrrettss,

i. r;.-, exire r"e'v low prirws, for Cmwki
irr-nl'- ten unrstiel irtoeceratSnU ae

ro. i o - vtrir-Jj- Sil : ! prieea. The fubfis)
;:ic ie, .tul'y ioviud 10 ell tt exaraliaa foi
iSi nir'.es before pureNssic J etawarhere.

(jJ'Ccniniry Pro.lilce at the highest market
urices wanted in evrhiince fiat Gon,:.

QEIfOES it 10&I4GS. -

Lewisburg. Aprrl 3T. Ib6S

08 of superior form, roe sale at lkDEB offlce, cte Mtflj, 0c fmip


